Are you expecting money for college expenses?

Central Arizona College partners with BankMobile to distribute funds to students.

- **BankMobile** will send a personal code to students via your CAC student email address. *Be sure to open and read communications from BankMobile.* You may also request your code at [www.refundselection.com](http://www.refundselection.com).

- **VISIT** [www.refundselection.com](http://www.refundselection.com), **ENTER** your personal code and **SELECT** how you want your money delivered.
  - Deposit to an existing bank account (typically takes 1-2 business days)
  - Deposit to a BankMobile Vibe Checking Account (typically same day delivery)

- Funds will first be applied to your CAC student account to pay against any balance on your student account. **Any remaining funds will then be sent to you based upon the preference you set-up with BankMobile.**

**Have Questions or Need Help?**

BankMobile Customer Care: 1-877-327-9515 or [www.refundselection.com](http://www.refundselection.com)

Student Accounts: 520-494-5240 or student.accounts@centralaz.edu